<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>OCT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1    | 12 Professional Development Day – NO STUDENTS | 13 Year 5 Dance  
World of Maths | 14 Year 6 Dance  
World of Maths | 15 Uniform Shop Open | 16 ‘Lab On Legs’ – Rooms 5 & 9  
Walk over October |
| 2    | 19 EduDance  
Art Blast – School Art Exhibition  
Japanese Students Arrive | 20 Kindy – Dog Wash  
Year 5 Dance  
Art Blast Assembly and Open Afternoon | 21 Early Childhood Sports Day  
Year 6 Dance | 22 Kindy – Dog Wash  
Lapathon | 23 |
| 3    | 26 Edu Dance  
Kanyana – Year 5s  
(Rooms 3 & 20)  
Shogi Tournament 3.20-4.30pm | 27 Interschool Athletics  
(Jumps, Throws & 400m)  
Admin Assembly | 28 Year 6 Dance | 29 Uniform Shop Open  
Interschool Athletics | 30 |
| 4    | 2 Excursion – Year 6  
EduDance  
Kindy – Scitech | 3 Excursion – Year 6  
Year 5 Dance  
Kindy – Scitech  
Assembly – Room 6 | 4 Japanese Students Leave  
Year 6 Dance | 5 Year 6 Dance  
First Lego League – Pre Competition Practice  
St John – First Aid | 6 |
| 5    | 9 EduDance  
St John – First Aid | 10 Year 5 Dance  
Zoo Camp - Year 4 Boys  
Admin Assembly | 11 Year 6 Dance  
Early Childhood 2016 Parent Meeting  
St John – First Aid | 12 Uniform Shop Open  
Maggie Dent Presentation - AXSHS | 13 |
| 6    | 16 EduDance | 17 Year 5 Dance  
Kalamunda Village – Rooms 10 & 13  
Cicerellos – Pre Primary  
Assembly - Lapathon | 18 Year 6 Dance  
City – Room 19 | 19 World of Board Games | 20 AXSHS - Year 7 Early Orientation |
| 7    | 23 EduDance  
Zoo Camp – Year 4 Girls | 24 Year 5 Dance  
Scitech – Rooms 10 & 13  
Admin Assembly | 25 Year 6 Dance | 26 Uniform Shop Open  
Year 6 Dinner Dance | 27 Lapathon Movie |
| 8    | 30 EduDance  
Scitech – Rooms 4 & 6 | 1 Year 5 Dance  
Scitech – Room 19  
Assembly – Room 7 | 2 Year 6 Dance  
Giant Games in PE  
AXSHS – Year 7 Orientation | 3 | 4 |
| 9    | 7 EduDance | 8 Year 5 Dance  
Admin Assembly | 9 Year 6 Dance | 10 Uniform Shop Open  
Presentation Night– 6pm | 11 |
| 10   | 14 EduDance | 15 Year 5 Dance  
Admin Assembly | 16 Movie Day  
Last day for Students Countdown – 2.50pm | 17 Last day for Staff | 18 |
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